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Balancing cost and life cycle value
BREEAM was created as a cost-effective means of recognising the 
value of sustainable development. It helps investors, developers, design 
and construction teams and occupiers to use resources more efficiently. 
There may be an additional capital cost to achieving the higher levels 
of BREEAM, but this should be viewed in the context of the overall 
life cycle value that sustainable development delivers for a multitude 
of stakeholders. Growing evidence is demonstrating that sustainable 
developments, like those delivered to BREEAM standards, offer value in 
many ways. 

Creating productive and healthy places to work
Sustainable buildings can have a host of benefits for the people who live 
and work in them. Standards like BREEAM help to create workplaces 
with good indoor air quality, good lighting and daylighting levels and 
higher perceptions of thermal and acoustic comfort than average offices. 
Research by the World Green Building Council says better indoor air 
quality can help improve staff productivity levels by as much as 8-11%. 

Helping to limit investor and developer risk 
Climate change, evolving regulation and tenant expectations pose 
increasing challenges for existing buildings and their owners and 
investors. Buildings and built environment assets that are less resilient 
and maladapted to the demands of economies, society and the natural 
environment may face the risk of devaluation and could eventually 
become stranded assets.

BREEAM is the world’s leading sustainability assessment method for 
built environment projects. It recognises and reflects the value in higher 
performing assets across the built environment lifecycle.

Value of BREEAM

平衡成本和生命周期价值

创立BREEAM的出发点是，以一种具备成本效益的手段判别可
持续开发项目的价值。它帮助投资人、开发商、设计和建设团
队以及使用者更有效地利用资源。实现更高水平的BREEAM可
能有额外的成本增量，但应该从可持续项目能为众多利益相关
方带来整体生命周期价值的角度来看待这个问题。越来越多的
证据表明，达到BREEAM标准的可持续性项目能在许多方面展
现价值。

创造高效和健康的工作场所

可持续建筑可以为在建筑内生活和工作的人们带来许多益处。
类似于BREEAM这样的标准有助于创造具备优良的室内空气质
量以及良好的照明和日照水平的工作场所，其热舒适感和声学
舒适感也高于普通的办公室。世界绿色建筑委员会的研究表
明，更好的室内空气质量有助于提高员工生产力，提升幅度达
高达8-11%。

有助于限制投资人和开发商的风险

气候变化、不断变化的监管和租户期望给现有建筑及其业主和
投资人带来越来越大的挑战。对经济、社会和自然环境需求没
有太多弹性或适应不良的建筑和建筑环境可能面临贬值的风
险，还可能最终成为搁浅资产。

BREEAM是世界领先的针对建筑环境项目可持续性进行评估的
方法体系。它能判别并反映整个建筑环境生命周期中绩效更佳
的项目的价值。

BREEAM 的价值



Owner of the world’s largest construction market, China has the potential 
to prompt massive change in terms of sustainability in the industry.

Estimated total output value of the construction industry in China in 2017 
was 25 billion yuan, an increase of over 40% on the estimate from 2014.

Both huge output and huge growth means great things for the 
economy in China, but such a large output, unrestricted with regards to 
sustainability, could be catastrophic.

Crucially, China follows Five-Year plans in order to address growth and 
development, and to do so in a sustainable way.

Now into the 3rd year of China’s 13th Five-Year Plan, goals for reduction 
of carbon emissions and energy use are fed by specific construction-
related targets, addressing the large associated energy use and emissions 
from the industry, including:

− Raise building efficiency

− Initiate eco-friendliness across construction chain

− Develop circular economy including recycling of construction refuse

− Control land use to promote urbanisation and use of developed 
land, restricting uncontrolled expansion in to green sites

− 50% of new buildings to be certified green by 2020

The market for sustainable 
buildings in China

50% of new buildings to be certified green

中国拥有世界上最大的建筑市场，有潜力为该行业的可持续性
带来巨大的变化。

2017年，中国建筑行业的总产值估计为250亿元，比2014年的
估计值增长40%以上。

庞大的产出和巨量的增长对中国的经济都有重要的意义，但如
此庞大的产出如果在可持续性方面不受限制，可能产生灾难性
的后果。

至关重要的是，中国遵循“五年计划”，以可持续的方式解决
增长和发展问题。

在“十三五”计划实施的第三年，中国在减少碳排放和能源使
用方面的目标均以与建设相关的具体目标为基础的，涉及行业
中大量相关的能源使用和排放，包括：

−	 提高建筑效率
−	 在整个建筑链中倡导生态友好
−	 发展循环经济，包括建筑垃圾的回收利用
−	 控制土地用途以促进城市化和开发用地的使用，限制不受控

扩地侵入绿地
−	 到2020年，50%的新建筑将获得绿色认证（如下信息图所

示）

中国可持续建筑市场分析

50%的新建筑将获得绿色认证



BREEAM International adapts to different countries across the world 
to account for local environmental pressures, varying climates and 
population densities. Through country weightings, BREEAM credits can 
change value according to the location of a project.

Owing to having a large land mass and environmental variances in one 
country, China is divided into 6 regions with different weightings for each 
region. 

Weightings are established by a local expert working on the first project 
in a particular region.

BREEAM International offers greater flexibility between countries through 
the use of approved local standards.

How BREEAM works in China

BREEAM	International适应世界上不同的国家，考虑了
当地的环境压力、不同的气候和人口密度等。根据国家权
重，BREEAM总分可以根据项目所处的位置变化。

由于土地面积广阔、环境差异巨大，中国被划分为6个地区，每
个地区的权重不同。

加权数值由在某一地区从事第一个项目的当地专家确定。

BREEAM	International使用经批准的当地标准，为各国提供了
更强的灵活性。

BREEAM在中国的运作方式

Comparison of Issue significance 
between regions

比较不同地区、不同问题的重要性
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WASTE = 8.63%
Lower significance due to better waste 
recycling and diversion from landfill
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WASTE = 11.79%

Region 6

废弃物占比8.63%
由于废弃物回收和填埋场转移处理
较好，重要性较低

废弃物占比11.79%



− 81% general alignment between BREEAM International 2016 and 
Three Star 2014

−	 2016年BREEAM	International标准与2014年三星标准之间
的总体一致性为81%

Green and sustainable building certification 
is the solution to meeting the goals set out 
by the Five-Year plan.

China’s own sustainable buildings rating 
system, Three Star, can be used to address 
sustainability across the construction of a 
building.

BREEAM addresses key sustainability 
factors, offers international recognition and stands as the leading green 
buildings assessment method. Companies often favour a consistent 
standard across their portfolios. Dual certification of Three Star and 
BREEAM is often sought for both national and international acclaim.

As there is natural overlap between the assessment methods, BRE 
has produced a document outlining the alignment between the two 
schemes.

Three Star

绿色可持续建筑认证是实现“五年计
划”所确定目标的解决方案。

中国绿建三星标准是中国自有的建筑
可持续性评级体系，用于处理建筑物
建设的可持续性问题。

BREEAM致力于关键的可持续性因
素，提供国际认证，是领先的绿色建筑评估方法。公司通常喜
欢在其投资组合中采用一致的标准。三星标准和BREEAM的双
重认证，在国内和国际都屡获好评。

由于评估方法之间存在天然的重叠，BRE编写了一份文件，概述
了两种体系之间的一致性。

中国绿建三星标准www.breeam.com

Briefing Paper

Dr Chris Ward, Alan Yates and Vicky Brown - BRE

Assessing the Performance of 
Sustainable Buildings in China 
Synergies between BREEAM and the Chinese Assessment 
Standard for Green Building (Three Star)

www.breeam.com

简报

Chris Ward 博士、Alan Yates 和 Vicky Brown（闫岩）- 英国建筑研究院

评估中国可持续建筑的绩效 — 
英国建筑研究院环境评估方法与中国绿色建
筑评估标准（三星标准）的协同性

Synergies between BREEAM and the Chinese Assessment 
Standard for Green Building (Three Star) can be found 
here: http://www.breeam.com/discover/resources/

Quality of alignment of requirements and evidence between BREEAM and Three Star

BREEAM与中国绿色建筑评估标准（三星标准）的协同性见该

网页： http://www.breeam.com/discover/resources/

General 
alignment

54%

Partial
alignment

21%

Good
alignment

6%

Not addressed
19%



Percentage of Three Star standard clauses for each company aligned with BREEAM International New Construction 
2016 criteria

三星标准类别 三星标准二级类别 三星标准条款 三星要求简要 BREEAM国际新建筑2016版本评
估问题标准 一致性 说明

节地与室外环境

控制项

4.1.1 当地城乡规划要求 Man01	项目简介和设计	
标准3 

为三星评估采集的规划信息可能有助于达到BREEAM中要求的项目主要相关人的互相磋商
（项目交付）的条款，但还需要提供BREEAM条款中要求的其他磋商问题的更多信息，以
证明符合BREEAM条款的要求。

4.1.2 自然和人为危害和污染物

Hea07危害	
标准1-2
LE01	选址	
标准2-4
Pol03	地面径流	
标准1-3


为三星评估采集的信息可能有助于达到BREEAM	Hea	07危害、LE	01污染土地和Pol	03水
灾恢复力要求中的绩效，但需要提供更多的信息，证明符合BREEAM的条款要求。

4.1.3 空气和噪音污染源

Hea02	室内空气质量	
标准5
Hea05	隔音性能	
标准1


为三星评估采集的污染信息可能有助于达到BREEAM	Hea	02通风和Hea	05前提隔音要求
中的绩效，但需要提供更多的信息，证明与BREEAM款要求相符。

4.1.4 采光设计 Hea01	视觉舒适性	
标准4 

为三星评估采集的采光信息可能有助于达到BREEAM采光要求中的绩效，但需要提供其他
信息，证明采光方法一致,	证明与BREEAM款要求相符。

土地利用

4.2.1 土地的经济和集约利用 无 − 英国建筑研究院环境评估方法（BREEAM）新建筑版本未涵盖该条款。

4.2.2 绿色空间提供 无 − 英国建筑研究院环境评估方法（BREEAM）新建筑版本未涵盖该条款。

4.2.3 地下空间利用 无 − 英国建筑研究院环境评估方法（BREEAM）新建筑版本未涵盖该条款。

室外环境

4.2.4 光污染 Pol04	降低晚间光污染	
标准1-4 

为三星评估评估采集用于的照明信息可能有助于达到BREEAM光污染要求中的绩效，但是
还需要其他与夜间照明及安全照明相关的信息来证明与BREEAM条款要求相符。

4.2.5 环境噪音

Hea05隔音性能	
标准1
Pol05	降低噪音污染	
标准1-5


为三星评估评估采集的噪音信息可能有助于达到BREEAM	Hea	05前提隔音条件和Pol	05噪
声污染要求的绩效，但是还需要提供更多的信息来证明与BREEAM条款要求相符。

4.2.6 风环境 无 − 英国建筑研究院环境评估方法（BREEAM）新建筑版本未涵盖该条款。

4.2.7 热岛效应 无 − 英国建筑研究院环境评估方法（BREEAM）新建筑版本未涵盖该条款。

交通设施和公共服务
4.2.8 公共交通便利性

Hea06	通达性	
标准3	and	6
Tra01	公共交通便利性	
标准1-2

p
为三星评估采集的步行距离和人行道信息可用于证明与BREEAM	Hea	06安全出入和Tra	
01通达指数要求相符，但需要提供更多信息，计算通达指数，从而证明与BREEAM条款
要求相符。

4.2.9 无障碍人行道设计 Hea06通达性	
标准1-16 

为三星评估采集的出入信息可能有助于达到BREEAM安全出入和一应及无障碍设计要求中
的绩效，但需要提供更多的信息，从而证明与BREEAM条款要求相符。

表1：三星标准要求与BREEAM国际新建筑2016年标准的一致性
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Exemplar BREEAM Projects in 
China

中国BREEAM示范项目

Emerald Palace, Suzhou
苏州珺睿庭

Qinglong Mountain International Eco-city, Nanjing
南京青龙山国际生态新城 

Ecological living in a landmark residential space
Emerald Palace’s priority is to promote health and well-being for 
occupants, over the life-cycle of the development, encompassing air 
quality, temperature, humidity, sound, lighting, water cleanliness and 
more. The use of BREEAM by developers Evergrande provided an 
opportunity to focus on the awareness of sustainability during the design 
stage, help increase the development’s value and return on investment. 
The project team was committed and involved at an early stage, with the 
comfort of occupiers and high international reputation as main drivers. 

This project represents a new notion of development for the region with 
a shift towards more liveable, workable, affordable, sustainable and well 
connected communities. The BREEAM Communities certification at this 
stage represents the developers and masterplanning teams’ commitment 
to sustainability all the way through construction and handover of 
Qinglong Mountain International Eco-city.

在地标性的住宅空间享受生态生活

珺睿庭的首要任务是促进居住者在开发项目的整个生命周期内
的健康和福祉，包括空气质量、温度、湿度、声音、照明、水
质清洁等等。恒大利用BREEAM提供的机会，让人们在设计阶
段关注可持续性意识，有助于提高开发项目的价值和投资回报
率。项目团队在早期阶段就投入并参与其中，居住者的舒适性
和国际声誉是团队的主要推动力。

本项目代表了该地区开发项目的新理念，即转向更宜居、更切
可行、更负担得起、更可持续和联系更紧密的社区。现阶段的
BREEAM	Communities认证，代表开发商和总体规划团队通过
青龙山国际生态新城的建设和移交，兑现了致力于可持续性的
承诺。

Key Facts

Scheme:  BREEAM International 
New Construction (Residential)

Rating:  Very Good (3 star)

Stage:  Interim design

Key Facts

Scheme: BREEAM Communities 
2012 

BREEAM Rating: Interim stage pass

Stage: Interim masterplan

项目信息

体系：	 BREEAM	
International	新建筑（住宅）	
评级：	 优秀（3星）
阶段：	 设计	

项目信息

体系：BREEAM	Communities	
2012
BREEAM评级:通过中期阶段	
阶段：中期总体规划	



Institute of New Energy, Wuhan
武汉新能源研究院

No. 1 Shanghai, Shanghai
上海-“上海国际航运服务中心”

The iconic lily shaped Institute of New Energy’s building in 
Wuhan received its BREEAM Very Good post-construction
Despite the extreme heat temperatures experienced in this sub-tropical 
region of China, the building has employed a natural ventilation strategy 
with a central shaft that carries hot air up and out through vents at 
the top. Solar shading for its significantly glazed façade that maximises 
daylight for occupants is provided by an overhanging roof and light wells 
carry daylight to the underground carpark. Recreational space is provided 
for occupants in the form of a 17th floor roof garden.

Integrating a 388kw solar power system, a 12kw wind power system 
and a rainwater recycling system that can save 12,600 tons of water 
annually, the 140m tall tower and surrounding leaf shaped laboratories 
achieved a BREEAM score of 55% and achieved China’s Green Building 
Label 3 Star level.

First BREEAM Outstanding for high-rise office building in 
China
No. 1 Shanghai, a 180m tall, 34 storey commercial tower created by 
state developer the Shanghai International Shipping Service Centre 
(SISSC) achieved an Outstanding design rating under BREEAM, the 
world’s foremost sustainability standard for buildings.

The building design minimises the need for energy and takes advantage 
of the onsite renewable energy centre that is the primary energy source 
for the whole marina development. Water efficient fittings and fixtures 
have been used throughout the building design to minimise the water 
consumption, and flood-mitigation systems have been designed into the 
development, which lies within 150 meters of the river, which is prone to 
overflowing onto the banks.

拥有标志性百合形状的武汉新能源研究院荣获BREEAM建成阶

段的“三星”级认证

尽管武汉处于中国的亚热带地区，气温极高，但该建筑依然采
用自然通风策略，中央竖井通过顶部的通风口将热空气向上和
向外输送。外伸式屋顶加上玻璃立面的遮阳设计将最大限度地
为居住者提供日照，采光井甚至能把日照引向地下停车场。以
17楼屋顶花园的形式向居住者提供娱乐空间。

建筑配备388kw的太阳能发电系统和12kw的风力发电系统，雨
水循环系统每年可节水1.26万吨，140m高的塔楼和环绕的叶形
实验室获得55%的BREEAM评分，同时获得中国绿色建筑三星
评级。

中国首座获BREEAM“杰出”评级的超高层办公楼

“上海国际航运服务中心”	商业大楼高180m，共34层，由国
有开发商上海国际航运服务中心（SISSC）修建，在世界最重要
的建筑可持续性标准BREEAM中取得“杰出”的设计评级。

建筑物的设计将能源需求减至最低，并将现场可再生能源中心
充分利用为整个码头开发项目的主要能量来源。整体建筑设计
均使用节水配件和装置以尽量减少用水量；将防洪系统设计纳
入开发项目，该开发项目距河流150米以内，洪水容易溢上河
岸。

Key Facts

Scheme:  BREEAM International 
New Construction (Offices)

BREEAM Rating: Very Good (3-star)

China Green Building Rating: 3-Star

Stage:  Post construction

Key Facts

Scheme: BREEAM International 
New Construction (Offices)

BREEAM Rating: Outstanding (5-Star)

China Green Building rating: 3-Star rating

Stage: Interim

项目信息

体系：BREEAM	International	
New	Construction（办公）	
BREEAM评分:优秀（3星）
中国绿色建筑评级：3星	
阶段：建成

项目信息

体系：BREEAM	International	
New	Construction（办公）	
BREEAM评分:优秀（3星）
中国绿色建筑评级：3星	
阶段：建成



The Tibet Museum of Natural Sciences, Tibet
西藏-西藏自然科学博物馆 

CIFI Sustainable Demonstration Building, Beijing
北京旭辉可持续示范楼 

The Tibet Museum of Natural Science, awarded a Very Good rating 
at post-construction stage, was the very first development in Tibet 
to achieve BREEAM certification. Designed by Cendes Architecture 
to integrate sustainable building features, includes high performance 
insulation system, facade shading system, solar panels (2 MW), solar 
thermal, natural ventilation, and biodiversity landscaping.

This building serves to demonstrate net zero energy in the cold regions 
of northern China, where there is a relatively higher energy consumption 
for heating in the winter and cooling in summer. The building, which 
has constructed with precast fabricated wood, is designed using 
passive principles such as the incorporation of a convex element to the 
roof. Features include solar PV and thermal panels and an air source 
heat pump. The development achieved an Outstanding- rated Interim 
certificate.

西藏自然科学博物馆获得“优秀”的建成阶段认证，是西藏首
个获得BREEAM认证的项目。博物馆由山鼎设计公司设计，集
成了多项可持续建筑特点，包括高性能隔热系统、外墙遮阳系
统、太阳能电池板（2MW）、太阳能热利用系统、自然通风系
统以及生物多样性的景观。

该建筑用于在中国北方寒冷地区示范净零能耗的效果，因为这
片地区的冬季供暖和夏季降温能耗均相对较高。建筑由预制木
材建造，设计采用被动原理，如在屋顶加装凸形元件。特点包
括太阳能光伏板和热能板以及空气源热泵。该开发项目取得“
杰出”评级设计阶段认证。

Key Facts

Scheme: BREEAM New 
Construction

BREEAM Rating: Very Good (3-star)

Stage: Post construction

Key Facts

Scheme: BREEAM New 
Construction (Non-Domestic)

BREEAM Rating: Outstanding 
(5-star)

Stage: Interim design

项目信息

体系：BREEAM	New	
Construction
BREEAM评级:优秀（3星）
阶段：建成

项目信息

体系：BREEAM	New	
Construction	（非住宅）
BREEAM评级:杰出（5星）	
阶段：设计阶段



Mr Yang Bing, General Manager of Jinmao Green Building Technology, said ‘Using BREEAM 
International New Construction on Jinmao’s multiple developments in Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Guangzhou, 
and Chongqing, will enable us to continue on our mission to transform the Chinese real estate market. Our goal 
is to create higher value properties that provide great and healthy spaces for people that don’t have adverse 
effects on the environment. We look forward to further collaboration with BRE.’

Minister of State for the Department for International Trade, Baroness Fairhead said ‘I am delighted to 
witness the awarding of this BREEAM certificate for the Wuhan New Energy Institute’s office building. The UK has 
a strong foundation in sustainability and environmental protection, with considerable expertise in this area, and 
can support China to achieve its goals for sustainable urbanization and innovation’.

Mr ZHANG Xuegang, General Manager of Jinmao Tianjin, received the BREEAM certificate from Mr Jaya 
Skandamoorthy, President of BRE China, and said:” We are very pleased to be the very first residential project 
in Tianjin to receive the BREEAM certificate, which demonstrate the high quality and international vision of this 
project. We would love to bring the green technology and high standards of Jinmao Palace to Tian jin, introducing 
the living style of the Thames River to Haihe River.”

金茂绿建科技有限公司总经理杨冰先生表示：“对金茂在北京、上海、南京、广州和重庆等地的多个建
设项目采用BREEAM国际新建筑标准进行认证，也使我们能够继续践行我们的使命，变革中国房地产市
场。我们的目标就是为了创造更高价值的地产，为人们提供更好、更健康并对环境没有任何不利影响的
空间。我们期望与BRE的进一步合作。”

英国贸易与出口促进部长罗娜·费尔海德访问武汉时说道：“我非常高兴能够见证武汉新能源大楼的
BREEAM授牌仪式。英国在可持续发展和环境保护领域有着很坚实的知识储备，我们可以运用大量的经
验来帮助中国实现可持续城镇化和创新发展的目标。”

金茂天津总经理张学刚从Jaya先生手中接过BREEAM证书后表示：“非常高兴天津海河金茂府成为天津
的首个BREEAM认证住宅类项目，这很好地体现了金茂府一贯的国际化品质和视野。我们希望将金茂府
的绿金科技和高端品质带给天津，将泰晤士河畔的生活体验在海河得到升华！”

BREEAM clients testimonials

BREEAM客户评价  



Number of BREEAM Professionals in China

Number of certified/registered buildings

Gross floor area registered and certified

30 BREEAM Assessors
27 Companies

20 BREEAM APs
30名BREEAM评估师

27间公司

20名BREEAM特许从业专家

67 certified buildings (BREEAM Projects)

89 registered (certified included)

中国的BREEAM专业人员数量

认证/注册建筑的数量

已注册和认证的总建筑面积 

67座认证建筑（BREEAM项目）

89座注册建筑（含认证建筑） 

BREEAM Statistics

BREEAM 数据

7,917,188 m2 registered 6,528,710 m2 certified
已注册 7,917,188 m2 已认证 6,528,710 m2 

Office

Office

Other Buildings

Other Buildings

Residential

Residential

Retail

Retail

52%

48%

28%

29%

17%

15%

3%

8%



Map with certificates/registrations per city/region

Trend of BREEAM buildings in the last 5 years

各城市/地区认证/注册数量地图

BREEAM建筑在过去五年间的趋势
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UN Sustainable Development Goals and the BREEAM Family of 
Standards and ToolsUN Sustainable Development Goals and the BREEAM Family of Standards and Tools

End poverty in all its forms 
everywhere

End hunger, achieve food 
security and improved 
nutrition and promote 
sustainable agriculture

Ensure healthy lives and 
promote wellbeing for all at 
all ages

Ensure inclusive and quality 
education for all and 
promote lifelong learning

Achieve gender equality 
and empower all women 
and girls

Ensure access to water and 
sanitation for all

Ensure access to affordable, 
reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy for all

Promote inclusive and 
sustainable economic 
growth, employment and 
decent work for all

Build resilient infrastructure, 
promote sustainable 
industrialisation and foster 
innovation

Reduce inequality within 
and among countries

Make cities inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable

Ensure sustainable 
consumption and 
production patterns

Take urgent action to 
combat climate change and 
its impacts

Conserve and sustainably 
use the oceans, seas and 
marine resources

Sustainably manage forests, 
combat desertification, 
halt and reverse land 
degradation, halt 
biodiversity loss

Promote just, peaceful and 
inclusive societies

Revitalise the global 
partnership for sustainable 
development

Encourages the delivery of assets that 
are resilient and that use resources 
efficiently in order to reduce operational 
costs connected to the built environment 
(e.g. helping to alleviate fuel poverty; 
maintenance costs; access to affordable 
transport)

Encourages the delivery of assets that 
use land and resources efficiently, thereby 
maximising opportunities for self-help and 
relieving pressure on agricultural land and 
resources

Encourages the provision of comfortable, 
healthy and safe internal and external 
environments for asset users and others 
within the vicinity

Encourages the provision of education and 
training opportunities to local communities, 
plus encourages ongoing learning through 
training and development courses for 
trades and professionals 

Encourages responsible sourcing and 
procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Encourages the provision of water efficient 
solutions, systems and equipment that 
minimise water consumption, whilst 
maintaining a clean and reliable supply

Encourages the provision of energy 
efficient solutions, systems and equipment 
that minimise energy consumption 
and carbon dioxide emissions, whilst 
maintaining a reliable supply

Encourages measures that result in a 
positive economic impact and provision of 
training and skills to the local community

Promotes the delivery of sustainable and 
resilient buildings and infrastructure, and 
encourages and recognises innovations 
that improve the sustainability performance 
of assets and provides learning 
opportunities for wider dissemination

Encourages measures that result in a 
positive social impact and inclusivity, as 
well as encouraging responsible sourcing 
and procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Promotes the development of sustainable 
communities and encourages access to 
sustainable transport, delivery of affordable 
and safe homes, implementation of flood 
resilience measures, minimisation of air 
pollution, and access to public and green 
space

Encourages the sustainable procurement 
and use of construction materials by 
recognising materials that are reused or 
recycled, are used in an efficient manner, 
have a low environmental impact, are 
sourced in a responsible way, and are 
durable and resilient

Encourages the sustainable use of energy, 
minimisation of greenhouse gas emissions, 
and implementation of climate change 
adaptation and flood resilience measures 
in one of the biggest contributing sectors 
globally

Encourages the prevention and control 
of pollution and surface water runoff 
associated with the location and use of 
assets

Encourages sustainable land use, protection 
and creation of ecological features, and 
improvement of long term biodiversity for 
asset sites and surrounding land

Encourages responsible sourcing and 
procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Encourages the creation of strong 
international partnerships and relationships 
across policy, property, infrastructure and 
the supply chain to deliver and manage 
sustainable assets and communities

Building 
Standards

Building 
Standards

BREEAM’s Overarching 
Contribution to Sustainable 

Development Goals

Significant contribution 
to meeting the UN goals 
and targets

KEY
Some contribution 
to meeting the UN goals 
and targets

Limited or indirect 
contribution to meeting 
the UN goals and targets

BREEAM’s Overarching 
Contribution to Sustainable 

Development Goals

Infrastructure 
Standard

Infrastructure 
Standard

Communities 
Standard

Communities 
Standard

Shelter and 
Settlement Tool

Shelter and 
Settlement Tool

On 1 January 2016, the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which were adopted by world leaders in September 2015, came into force. The 
17 SDGs apply to all countries with the aim to end poverty, protect the planet and ensure prosperity for all by 2030 as part of a new sustainable 
development agenda. To achieve the SDGs, all aspects of society, from government to the private sector to the general public, will need to play their 
part. The construction and property sector will have an essential role in delivering the SDGs and their associated targets, given the significant economic, 
environmental and social impacts and benefits associated with construction products, buildings and infrastructure throughout their lifecycles.

We are delighted to support the SDGs and will continue to evolve the BREEAM family of standards and tools to enable significant contributions 
towards meeting the SDGs. BREEAM has produced an infographic that demonstrates how and where the BREEAM family of standards and tools 
support each of the 17 SDGs.

Meeting International Sustainable Development Goals



联合国可持续发展目标及BREEAM标准和工具
UN Sustainable Development Goals and the BREEAM Family of Standards and Tools

End poverty in all its forms 
everywhere

End hunger, achieve food 
security and improved 
nutrition and promote 
sustainable agriculture

Ensure healthy lives and 
promote wellbeing for all at 
all ages

Ensure inclusive and quality 
education for all and 
promote lifelong learning

Achieve gender equality 
and empower all women 
and girls

Ensure access to water and 
sanitation for all

Ensure access to affordable, 
reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy for all

Promote inclusive and 
sustainable economic 
growth, employment and 
decent work for all

Build resilient infrastructure, 
promote sustainable 
industrialisation and foster 
innovation

Reduce inequality within 
and among countries

Make cities inclusive, safe, 
resilient and sustainable

Ensure sustainable 
consumption and 
production patterns

Take urgent action to 
combat climate change and 
its impacts

Conserve and sustainably 
use the oceans, seas and 
marine resources

Sustainably manage forests, 
combat desertification, 
halt and reverse land 
degradation, halt 
biodiversity loss

Promote just, peaceful and 
inclusive societies

Revitalise the global 
partnership for sustainable 
development

Encourages the delivery of assets that 
are resilient and that use resources 
efficiently in order to reduce operational 
costs connected to the built environment 
(e.g. helping to alleviate fuel poverty; 
maintenance costs; access to affordable 
transport)

Encourages the delivery of assets that 
use land and resources efficiently, thereby 
maximising opportunities for self-help and 
relieving pressure on agricultural land and 
resources

Encourages the provision of comfortable, 
healthy and safe internal and external 
environments for asset users and others 
within the vicinity

Encourages the provision of education and 
training opportunities to local communities, 
plus encourages ongoing learning through 
training and development courses for 
trades and professionals 

Encourages responsible sourcing and 
procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Encourages the provision of water efficient 
solutions, systems and equipment that 
minimise water consumption, whilst 
maintaining a clean and reliable supply

Encourages the provision of energy 
efficient solutions, systems and equipment 
that minimise energy consumption 
and carbon dioxide emissions, whilst 
maintaining a reliable supply

Encourages measures that result in a 
positive economic impact and provision of 
training and skills to the local community

Promotes the delivery of sustainable and 
resilient buildings and infrastructure, and 
encourages and recognises innovations 
that improve the sustainability performance 
of assets and provides learning 
opportunities for wider dissemination

Encourages measures that result in a 
positive social impact and inclusivity, as 
well as encouraging responsible sourcing 
and procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Promotes the development of sustainable 
communities and encourages access to 
sustainable transport, delivery of affordable 
and safe homes, implementation of flood 
resilience measures, minimisation of air 
pollution, and access to public and green 
space

Encourages the sustainable procurement 
and use of construction materials by 
recognising materials that are reused or 
recycled, are used in an efficient manner, 
have a low environmental impact, are 
sourced in a responsible way, and are 
durable and resilient

Encourages the sustainable use of energy, 
minimisation of greenhouse gas emissions, 
and implementation of climate change 
adaptation and flood resilience measures 
in one of the biggest contributing sectors 
globally

Encourages the prevention and control 
of pollution and surface water runoff 
associated with the location and use of 
assets

Encourages sustainable land use, protection 
and creation of ecological features, and 
improvement of long term biodiversity for 
asset sites and surrounding land

Encourages responsible sourcing and 
procurement principles in construction 
material supply chains

Encourages the creation of strong 
international partnerships and relationships 
across policy, property, infrastructure and 
the supply chain to deliver and manage 
sustainable assets and communities

Building 
Standards

Building 
Standards

BREEAM’s Overarching 
Contribution to Sustainable 

Development Goals

Significant contribution 
to meeting the UN goals 
and targets

KEY
Some contribution 
to meeting the UN goals 
and targets

Limited or indirect 
contribution to meeting 
the UN goals and targets

BREEAM’s Overarching 
Contribution to Sustainable 

Development Goals

Infrastructure 
Standard

Infrastructure 
Standard

Communities 
Standard

Communities 
Standard

Shelter and 
Settlement Tool

Shelter and 
Settlement Tool

2016年1月1日，世界各国领导人于2015年9月通过的《联合国可持续发展目标》（SDG）正式开始生效。17个可持续发展目标适用
于所有国家，目标是在2030年之前消除贫困，保护地球并确保人人享有繁荣，这是新可持续发展议程的一部分。为实现可持续发展
目标，从政府到私营部门再到大众社会的各个方面都需要发挥自己的作用。鉴于建筑产品、建筑和基础设施在其整个生命周期中所
产生的重大经济、环境和社会影响及益处，建筑和房地产部门将在实现可持续发展目标及其相关目标方面发挥关键作用。

我们很高兴地支持可持续发展目标，并将继续发展BREEAM标准和工具，为实现可持续发展目标做出卓越贡献。BREEAM制作了一
张信息图，图中演示了BREEAM标准和工具如何以及在何处支持17个可持续发展目标。

实现国际可持续发展目标



BRE China

Email  brechina@bre.co .uk 
Website: www.bre.co .uk/china  
  www.bregroup.com

BRE Trust

The BRE Trust uses profits made by BRE Group to fund 
new research and education programmes, that will help it 
meet its goal of ‘building a better world’
The BRE Trust is a registered charity in England & Wales: 
No. 1092193, and Scotland: No. SC039320. 10
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